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Abstract. Research subject represented by the theoretical and prac-
tical issues use of information resources in the agricultural business.
Research aim is to formation of a conceptual model of information 
system of agricultural enterprises according to the requirements of 
sustainable development.
Research methods. The work is prepared on basis of several sci-
entific methods and approaches including monographic, analytical, 
computational and constructive methods of mathematical and struc-
tural logic simulation of information systems.
Research results. Based on the assessment of the results of research 
information systems in agribusiness, as reflected in the theoretical re-
view, the author designed principles of the information system for the 
agricultural enterprise for sustainable development of agribusiness. 
Sphere of application of the research results. State and regional au-
thorities of economic regulation. Agricultural enterprises and farmers.
Keywords: agricultural enterprise; information system; sustain-
ability agricultural production; software.
1. Relevance of the problem
Strong recovery of China’s economy, a substantial increase in the 
gross domestic product (GDP), while the economic development of 
China’s agriculture is relatively slow, China’s agricultural economy 
in the proportion of the total GDP is declining. How to accelerate the 
development of agricultural economy, enhance the effective utilization 
of agricultural information resources, active modernization of China’s 
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agricultural become the point of China’s Computerization construction. 
China’s agricultural Computerization construction and development of 
agricultural economics is to develop and the use of agricultural infor-
mation resources for the core, to promote the government agricultural 
departments’, agribusiness’ and farmers’ use of information technology, 
to promote agricultural production Computerization, agricultural opera-
tion Computerization, agricultural management Computerization, agri-
cultural services Computerization for the goal. At present China’s rapid 
agricultural development of information resources use and develop, also 
has a certain foundation scale, but equally highlight many problems:
– Such as category of agricultural information resources is com-
plex, classification is not clear;
– The low-quality agricultural information resources, poor time-
liness, inefficient use; feeding and receiving of agricultural in-
formation resources appear interruption;
– The Farmers insufficient attention to agricultural information 
resources lead to cuts and reduction;
– The enterprises have no enthusiasm to develop agricultural in-
formation resources due to the weak of IP-building.
This paper through studies the Utilization efficiency of agricultural 
information resources affect the economy of agriculture by TAM/TTF 
integration model ,to explore the importance of agricultural informa-
tion resources and the role of agriculture information resources in ag-
riculture economic aspects.
1.1. Problem investigation degree
Increased activity of scientific research application of information 
systems in the economy connected with the beginning of the XX cen-
tury. In the world of economic thought special attention paid to these 
problems neoclassical and neoinstitutionalists. Notable researchers 
use information systems in the economy and society should be men-
tioned, such as Ch. Babbage, F. Hayek, F. Knight, K. Boulding, J. Sti-
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gler, J. Stiglitz, D. Akerlof, R. Coase, K. Arrow , D. North, M. Spence, 
F. Machlup, T. Umesao, I. Masuda, M. McLuhan [1, 2]. As result of 
their studies formed the economic theory of information. In a study of 
the impact of information and information technologies in the devel-
opment of production, special attention should be working T. Sakayi, 
T. Stewart, P. Pilzer, L. Edvinsson, M. Malone, E. Weizsacker [3, 4]. 
The study of the practical aspects of the use of various information 
technologies in the management of enterprises engaged P. Drucker, 
P. Strassman, D. Trout, S. Bir, R. Ackoff, Y. Malhotra, T. Davenport, 
B. Goldstein, G. Poppel, L. Prusak , B. Lev, M. Earl [5, 6, 7].
1.2. Problem statement
Agricultural information resources can divided into two categories: 
one for the traditional use of natural resources for agricultural produc-
tion; the second comprises the features of modern agricultural produc-
tion, which characterizes it as a socio-economic information. Among the 
first category of information, information on natural resources, including 
climate, information on soils, water resources, the growth of crops, pest 
and diseases, natural disasters. Among the social and economic encour-
aged provide information on the functioning of agricultural markets, le-
gal and administrative, achievements of agricultural science and educa-
tion. Information on the use of natural resources is a fundamental part of 
agricultural information resources, independent of traditional agricultur-
al production and use of long-term information, is the modernization of 
the basic information needed for agricultural production. Socio-econom-
ic information differs from the information for the traditional agricultur-
al tools to improve production efficiency and improving its structure.
2. Model and methods
Now agricultural information Resources seemingly larger volume 
and variety, it is important that agricultural producers in the utilization 
of agricultural information resources. On China’s utilization of agri-
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cultural information resources evaluation methods, the paper selected 
TAM / TTF integrated model, the use of the complementarity between 
TAM model and the TTF model, the formation of a complete evaluation 
of the utilization of agricultural information resources (see Figure 1).
Figure 1. Integrated theoretical model of TTF and TAM [8–12]
TAM model. In 1986, Fred Davis rational behavior based on the 
theory proposed technology acceptance model in his doctoral thesis, 
tried to explain the reasons affect the user to accept or reject an in-
formation technology [8]. This model is constantly being tested and 
expanded, and is proven to be successfully used in a large number 
of prediction, interpretation and evaluation information system analy-
sis. TAM believe the intent usability and usefulness of intent are two 
key factors affecting the use of information resources system, external 
variables indirectly affect attitudes and behavior intended use and, ul-
timately, used to establish the model in Davis and other researchers to 
technology acceptance model-based model for the expansion of estab-
lished, there are 10 pairs of relations:
1) eases of intent – intent usefulness,
2) Use of fullness of intent – use attitudes,
3) Eases of intent – use attitudes,
4) Attitude – Behavior intent,
5) Usability – behavioral intention,
6) Usefulness – behavioral intention,
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7) Attitude – end use,
8) Behavioral intentions – end use,
9) Ease – end use,
10) Usefulness – end use.
TAM model established from the user to explore the attitudes and 
behavior information resource system usage, but there is no informa-
tion technology for its own internal factors, it is not conducive to the 
quality of the IT itself on the use of information resources systems 
analysis and interpretation.
TTF model. Goodhue and Thompson (1995) believe that the model 
was use to study information systems such as TAM [9]. TRA is mainly 
targeted users of the information system by the attitude and behavior 
of the final effect of the use of the model, without considering the actu-
al use (Users and Technology) and adaptation of tasks and technology 
between the Tasks of technical adaptation therefore proposed model. 
TTF considered a match between information technology and it needs 
to complete the task can be a good evaluation and interpretation of 
the information system. TTF model has four main factors: The first is 
the task characteristics and technical features, which together affect 
the task of technical adaptation, technology adaptation and task forces 
ultimately affect the final intended use and actual use [10].
TAM/TTF Integration Model. Dishaw and Strong (1999) first time 
TAM model and combine to form TTF model TAM / TTF integration 
model for interpretation and evaluation of information systems [11]. 
TAM model will focus on users and the lack of IT itself TTF model. Fea-
tures and you need to focus on information technology and adaptation 
between tasks characteristic integrate the use of user behavior and men-
tality, through the internal factors (functional information system tech-
nology to affect the user behavior) as well as external factors (user behav-
ior affect the user’s cognitive information systems) both more complete 
interpretation and evaluation of information systems. There for this paper 
TAM / TTF integrated model for the utilization of agricultural informa-
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tion resources in China to study the function of internal factors from both 
agricultural information resources people use behavior affecting. Agri-
cultural information resources for agricultural producers and agricultural 
producers from both external factors awareness of the usefulness of ag-
ricultural information resources and ease China cognitive research utili-
zation of agricultural information resources both to further explore the 
relationship between China and the utilization of agricultural information 
resources in agriculture between China’s economic production [12].
3. Results
Information technology and systems that enhance the quality of 
information to ensure the economic stability of the enterprises are en-
couraged to consider by economic sustainability.
Organizational stability characterizes the stability of the internal orga-
nizational structure (Company structure and relationships of its main di-
visions) and established and operational links between the Departments, 
the efficiency of joint work depends on the regularity of procedures and 
processes paperwork. Our studies show that 75% of staff time utilized 
on training, maintenance, filling up, search and transmission of various 
documents. It consequently the introduction of electronic document man-
agement system, which is a set of software and hardware, providing the 
automation of work with documents throughout their life cycle and pro-
cesses of information interaction of employees across the enterprise.
Today the market offers information services systems such as the 
“platform for managing business processes and documents DocsVision» 
(Company «DocsVision»); “Document Management: software LanDocs» 
(LANIT group); “BUSINESS” (company “Electronic Office Systems”); 
“The system of electronic document management and office automation” 
Euphrates-Document Management “(Company Cognitive Technologies);
Since 2001, the increasing popularity began to gain the concept of 
“enterprise content management (Enterprise Content Management – 
ECM) ». ECM-system – the system of enterprise content management, 
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which developed for storing and processing unstructured data (text 
documents, images, spreadsheets, etc.). Common data applications 
ECM-system allows to not only create and access them from different 
sources and easily manipulate them. The main objective of ECM-sys-
tems – to ensure efficient management of the accumulated information 
assets of the enterprise in order to increase productivity and ensure the 
company’s sustainable competitive advantage.
The level of technical stability of agricultural enterprises in the con-
temporary economy largely depends on the technical base of the compa-
ny, corresponding to modern requirements of scientific and technologi-
cal progress. Modern agricultural machines presented on the market di-
verse range of brands and models. Of particular interest are the machine 
tools based electronics and information technology, the use of which is 
aimed at improving the quality and quantity of output, fuel economy, as 
well as to improve the comfort of work, management techniques and 
monitoring of technological operations. As a result, documentation of 
production processes and product quality indicators of farm managers 
receive quality information for production management.
For example, the system CLAAS TELEMATICS allows you to get 
information from the combine. With it you can diagnose the car, find out 
what the performance, whether all adjustments, which employs proces-
sor, whether the fuel is used efficiently, etc. The system can be installed 
on all harvesters CLAAS. Information System AFIS Agrotron company 
DEUTZ-FAHR includes a terminal display and service through which 
you can manage all hinged instruments with the appropriate equipment.
Solutions using GPS systems enable us to satisfy the requirements 
of precision farming. These systems help the driver to precisely the 
band when working with tools with a large width, regardless of the 
time of day and weather conditions. The navigation system works 
with an accuracy of a few centimeters, allowing better use of work-
ing width and achieve higher performance. In addition, fuel economy, 
which is especially important in light of the highenergy prices.
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Production stability characterized by the ability of the enterprise 
to achieve planned business results through effective use of available 
resources.
Animal of the XXI century is inconceivable without electronic 
control systems herd – automated system that allows you to keep all 
the data on the status of the animal in a computer database. Because of 
this, all the information about diseases, pregnancy, and must always 
be available to those skilled in the farm. Electronic control systems 
make it possible to keep track of virtually all parameters of heredity 
in the herd. Daily information on technical and veterinary data, allows 
you to organize the work of specialist dairy farm based on reliable in-
formation, fully control the situation on the dairy farm, to take timely 
managerial decisions and develop a plan of action.
Examples can serve as a system of farm management DelPro ™ 
(company DeLaval) for farms with a stanchion, herd management 
system ALPRO ™ (company DeLaval), computerized farm manage-
ment company SAEAFIKIM and others. The software package FARM 
software company Agrovision, is the most common software product 
Management for pig farms in Russia (more than 40 pig farms) and in 
most European countries. FARM software is a versatile software prod-
uct that allows real-time to keep records of livestock farming, to an-
alyze the situation in the economy and generate reports on the move-
ment of livestock, for reproduction, fattening, calculation of cost, etc.
Social sustainability. The successful development of the agricul-
tural enterprise depends largely on the personnel of the enterprise, its 
qualifications, ability and desire to work productively. Therefore, one 
of the key places in the overall strategy of the company is addressing 
the issue of effective human resource management. Over the last de-
cade, the complexity of the problem of human resource management 
in diversified businesses increased significantly. This is due to the con-
tinued expansion of the functions assigned to personnel services, in-
creasing the degree of diversity of information that must be processed, 
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or at least take into account, in personnel services, constant changes in 
the requirements as to the contents of this information and its presen-
tation in various instances.
Today the market of information technologies can offer a range of 
full-featured system for personnel management is not inferior to West-
ern counterparts either in functional or in technological capabilities. 
These systems allow you to perform tasks such:
Management structure and staffing of the enterprise; personnel Man-
agement; maintenance of personnel records; time management; timecard 
management; calculation and payroll, bonuses, taxes, single social tax; the 
administrative workflow management personnel and accounting work, 
certification and identification of needs (education, training) employees;
Formation of statistics, forms, and a variety of reports for internal 
and external use.
Examples of systems for personnel management can serve as a “sys-
tem of Alfa / Personnel Management” (company “Informkontakt”); 
automated personnel management system BOSS-Personnel (Company 
“boss. HR Systems”), the contour of “Human Resources” (Corporation 
“Galaxy”), “1C: Salary and Personnel Management 8” (1C). An inter-
esting development represented by 1C. “1C: Enterprise 8. Evaluation of 
staff” is a complete solution for automation of processes of personnel 
evaluation and design teams or teams on the basis of psycho-diagnostic 
test that allows you to automate testing during recruitment, appraisal, 
and to plan and monitor the development of the employees.
Environmental sustainability. In the second half of the twentieth cen-
tury was the most pressing problem of reduction in crop production con-
tent of vitamins and minerals and accumulation products, both crop and 
livestock production of harmful substances (nitrates, pesticides, hor-
mones, antibiotics, and so on. N.). the Reason – the degradation of soils. 
Unfortunately, in time the problem is not completely solved, neverthe-
less, it may be noted many positive achievements. An example is the 
GIS products, GIS technology, GIS services, which described above.
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The functionality of the program “AdeptIS: Master planning in agri-
culture Version 3” for the 1C: Enterprise 8.0 include the ability to input 
the results of soil analysis (based on the chemical content), whereby 
using classifiers formed registers of land use and is determined by the 
need for fertilizer for each field. Results of analyzes of soil visual (color) 
are presented in the fields of electronic maps. There is also a possibility 
of optimal (cost) selection of fertilizers, providing the identified need 
for macronutrients.
Financial stability. The current stage of economic development char-
acterized by an increase in volume of information resources, not in pro-
duction only, investment, marketing activity, primarily in the financial 
activity of the enterprises. Efficiency and adequacy of the information 
display of financial transactions, the possibility of their accounting and 
analysis, prediction and control to extent depend on the implementation of 
the management of financial flows of modern information technologies. 
A significant role in the process of enterprise management plays account-
ing, where about 60% of all information. Computer accounting software 
market in Russia is represented by a wide range of options – from the 
most simple to branched, carrying out a wide range of operations with 
deep intelligence, “1C: Enterprise 8. Accounting agricultural enterprise” 
(the company “1C” and the company “AgroSoft”); “1C: Enterprise 8. 
Accounting poultry farm” (“1C” and “1C-Rarus” and “1C-Rarus NN”); 
“AdeptIS Accounting and records of agricultural organizations” (ZAO 
AdeptIS); Info-Accountant 10 (the company “INFO”) and others.
Marketing stability. The term CRM (Customer relationship manage-
ment – Customer Relationship Management) designate, as a rule, not 
only information systems containing functions of customer relationship 
management, but also the very strategy of customer orientation, the es-
sence of which – to combine different sources of information about cus-
tomers, sales, responses on marketing activities, market trends, for the 
most close relations with customers.
Usually CRM-solution includes support for managing sales, mar-
keting and customer service. Examples of these solutions are:
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CRM-system “Marketing and Management” (“Compass”); CRM- 
system “Sail” (“Corporation SAIL”); 1C: Enterprise 8. CRM TRAC 
(joint solution “1C” and “1C-Rarus”).
Improve the economic stability of the whole will promote the use of 
corporate information systems, whose main task is to automate all func-
tions from enterprise management business planning to analyze the re-
sults of the company. In larger enterprises it is expedient to implement 
information systems class ERP, for example, “Galaxy ERP» (corporation 
“Galaxy»), Microsoft Dynamics AX (Corporation Microsoft), IT-compa-
ny (Corporation “Information Technology”), and others. Corporate infor-
mation systems are complex, expensive and require customization.
The market information systems presented as complex information 
systems, which do not belong to the class of ERP systems, but aimed at 
the implementation of the set of management tasks. Examples include:
“1C: Enterprise 8. Management of agricultural enterprise” (the 
company “1C” and the company “INTECO Black Earth”); “AdeptIS: 
Agricultural complex” system “1C: Enterprise 8” (ZAO AdeptIS); the 
Software product “Sail-agriculture” (“Corporation SAIL”), and others.
Most enterprises implemented several information systems, such 
as electronic document management system, the system of person-
nel management, accounting package, CRM-system. In this case, it 
is necessary to solve the problem of the data consolidation, so it is 
necessary to choose a system compatible with each other, having the 
possibility to work with a common database.
4. Discussions
Revealed the following problems of the use of agricultural infor-
mation resources of China and the Republic of Belarus:
1) The deficit of the market and scientific and technical information;
2) Information flows not aimed at the maintenance of the rural 
population;
3) The backlog of information technology on modern require-
ments for the construction of information systems;
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4) Lack of close international exchanges between China and Be-
larus in the field of information systems in agriculture.
It proposed to allocate the following basic directions of informa-
tion flows within the information system of agricultural enterprises:
 Definition of the market status of the enterprise (organization);
 Determination of the objectives and strategies of its activities;
 Decision of tools and instruments of the strategy.
Modern conditions of production in agricultural enterprises require a 
large amount of information resources. The most important components 
of a socio-economic information based on accounting data. For the pur-
poses of strategic planning, economic analysis and monitoring proposed 




According to the established concept of the agricultural informa-
tion system of the enterprise, information, aggregated by fields of ac-
counting, management transferred to the enterprise, which decides:
 Volume and product mix;
 Purchase of material and technical resources;
 Sale of finished products;
 Introduction of innovative technologies.
Expected results from the implementation of a new information 
system of strategic management:
 Optimization the relationship between the units;
 Streamlining electronic document;
 Increase staff motivation;
 Achieving positive financial results of the company.
5. Conclusions
Scientific article for authors highlighted the problem of the use of 
information resources in agribusiness (in the context of improving the 
sustainability of agricultural production):
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Existing information systems do not provide the stability of the 
complex, and affect only certain types of sustainability,
Existing diversity of software products requires adaptation to each 
other in terms of information exchange and sharing.
During for new approaches to these problems, the author a concep-
tual model of information system of the agricultural enterprises. The 
essence of the conceptual model is that it integrates the methodologi-
cal principles of the agricultural information system of the enterprise. 
The effectiveness of the model tested on the example of the function-
ing of the agricultural enterprises of the Republic of Belarus and the 
People’s Republic of China.
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